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Hello,and welcometo the
(partially)revisedIPMSSeattle newsletter.

Thatfrenziedcackleyouheard
lastmonthwasAndrew
Birkbeckresponding
to my
offerof takingon the
production
choresfor the
newsletter.
Andrewhasbeen
theguidingforcebehindthese
pagesfor a few yearsnow,
andhasdecidedto changehis
focusfromtypewriterand
photocopier
to plasticand
airbrush.
I'msureyou'lljoin
me in wishinghimthe bestof
luckandin passingon our
gratitude
for his hardworkin
producing
thismonthly
message
to thefaithful.
Andrew.will
stillbe contributing
text to the newsletter,
but
withoutthe pressure
of a
monthly
deadline.
An introduction
is in order.My
nameis KevinCallahan,
andI
am a systemsanalystand
projectcoordinator
for US
Bankof Washington.
I have
beena memberof IPMSSeattlefor a littleovertwo
years,havingfirstbecome
awareof the Seattlebranch
whilevisitingthe Portland
Reconin 1991.In fact,it was
therethatI learnedSeattle
washostingthe National
competition
the following
summer.I definitely
wantedto
be involvedin thatevent.so I
wrotein for membership
information.
As it happened,
I
useda US Bankenvelope,
whichtippedAndrewoff thatI
wasa fellowemployee.
Since
thenwe havebeenin close

touch via electronicmail. I
suspectthat it is the only place

on the USBWnetwhereyou
discussion
will findan in-depth
Meteors.
of Matchbox
arefairly
My maininterests
welldefined- 1:72scale
aircraft,withthe occasional
into1:144airliners.
digression
of
My primaryhistoricalera
is 1930through
1955,
interest
thoughthathasn'tprevented
me frombuildingeverything
I
frommodemjetsto biplanes.
aboutmy
haveno illusions
modellingability-lam
profoundly
average- butI
dearlyloveseeingsomeor the
workthatshowsup
exquisite
So
meetings.
at ourmonthly
muchso,in fact,thatI strongly
feelthereshouldbe a
permanent
modeldisplay
in thiscity.More
somewhere
in
obsession
on thatparticular
a laternewsletter.
youwill
changes
Theeditorial
noticeat firstwill be primarily
in termsof format.The
looks considerably
newsletter
it is now
differentbecause
using
beingproduced
Word,an advanced
Microsoft
At sometime
wordprocessor.
in the futureI willconvertto
Publisher,
a desktop
Microsoft
package,
publishing
butfor
nowI am goingto stickwith
Word.Morestylisticchanges
willbe madeaswe go along.
Contentwill be similarto what
youhaveseenin the last
coupleof years,withperhaps
onthe
a shademoreemphasis
newproducts
thatappear

constantly.
lwantto go on
recordas encouraging
any
reviews,commentary,
or
originalresearch
thatyou
wouldcareto contribute.
This
is especially
important
for
thoseof youthatare
interestedin armor,figures,
cars,ships,andaircraflin 1:48
scale.A successful
newsletter
is a reflection
of allthe
membersof the group,andI
hopeyou'llshareyour
expertise
withall of us. lf you
haveitemsto contribute,
pleasesendthemto the
addressat the endof this
introductory
column.
So whatcanyouexpectin this
issueof the IPMS-Seattle
newslettefOneimportant
storyis of coursethe IPMSVancouver
FallModelShow,
set for the firstweekendof
October.All of the details,
alongwitha copyof their
eventmailer,are included.
IPMS-Vancouver
alwaysputs
on a goodshow,andas oneof
the Northwest's
Big Three
modelling
shows(alongwith
theMOF'ssummershowand
ourownRecon),theydeserve
oursupport.
In addition,
thereis an
interesting
reviewof the
Hasegawa
XF5UFlying
Pancake(in lsraelimarkings)
andan articleon the fineart of
pitottubesandotherfiddly
bits,bothby Ted Holowchuk.
Finally,
as a closingitem,I
haveincluded
an indexof the
featuredaircraftin Scale
I don'thave
AircraftModelling.

everyissue- andif youwould
bewillingto let me photocopy
yourcopyof anymissing
issue,I wouldloveto speak
withyou- butmy collection
goesbackquitea fewyears.
Forthoseof youwhovalue
SAMas a vitalresource,
this
shouldmakeit easierfor you
to locatethosecover-featured
aircraftandallthoseMike
Keepsideviews.
Onelastcomment.
The
Octobermeetingwill be held
in the WA NationalGuard

armorybuildingin westem
Seattle.Fulldetailson time
as wellas a map
andlocation,
impaired,
for the directionally
areincludedon the lastpage
of the newsletter.
NEXTMONTH:Asummary
of
FallShow,two
the Vancouver
articleson howto getthe
maximumamountof modeling
amount
donein theminimum
time,andmoreof
of available
the usualnewsandreviews.

KerrenedUafa'4
PLEASE NOTE: The new
addressfor newsletter
submissionsand commentis
as follows:
KevinCallahan
31849 PacificHighwayS
Suite 243
FederalWay,WA 98003

Hopeto seeyouin Vancouver.

VancouverFall Show 1993
BY KEVINCALI.AHAN

thereafter,and should
(hopefully)be concludedby
3.30pm.Last year,the

IPMS-Vancover
will againbe
hostingits annualFallShow,
to be neldon Saturday,
October2. Thelocation
will be
theBumabySheraton,
4311
Dominion,
Burnaby.
Thisis the
samehotelas lastyear's
show.

requested
thatyou
organizers
planto leaveyourmodelson
thetablesuntilat least
has
so thateveryone
4.00pm,
a chanceto go throughthe hall
afterthe ribbonshavebeen
placed.

Registration
opensat 9.00am,
andwillcontinue
until1.00pm.
Judgingwill beginshortly

I feltthatlast
Personally,
yeafsshowwassomewhat
butadvance
underattended.

wordon thisyeals versionhas
beengood.IPMS-Vancouver
reportsthatinquiries
aboutthe
showareup,and morefliers
weredistributed
to areahobby
shops.IPMS-Seattle
keptlocal
hobbyshopssupplied
with
fliers,so hopefully
theword
hasgottenoutto all interested
parties.Thereshouldbe a
sizeableIPMS-Seattle
contingent
in attendance.

)G5IJ Flying Pancake
BY TEDHOLOWCHUK
No,I didn'twinthe lottery.
However,
withsomeshrewd
"wheelin
anddealin",
I
managed
to acquireoneof
thesekits,andI onlyhadto
refinance
thefarm.Nota bad
deal.
COST:At approximately
$30.00listprice,thisis a lot to
payfor a'l:72scalekit.The

qualityof thiskit shouldputit
in the$10.00range,not
$30.00
THEKIT:Thereare72pieces
by my countin the box,along
withthe usualgoodHasegawa
instruction
sheetanda small
sheetof decals.Thedecals
areof goodqualityandin
Theboxart is a fine
register.
painting
by KoikeShigeo,
showingoneof theseaircraft

flyingoveran aircraftcanier.
The partshadsomeflashbut
lookedgoodwithnicely
scribedlinesfor all panels.
gearis simpleand
Thelanding
well-done.
Cfoobadthe parts
didn'tfit as goodas theylook).
HISTORY:ln reallifethis
aircraftnevermadeit off the
ground.Thereweretwo
prototypes
July
builtbetween
1944andAugust1945.These

aircrafthadto waitfor
specially
builtpropellers,
whichweredelivered
in 1947.
By thetimetheseitems
arrivedthejet agewas here.
Sometetheredtestswererun,
butthenthe Navyorderedthe
prototypes
scrapped.
Thisshorthistoryleavesus
witha very limitedcolorand
markingchoice.Justone.
Unlessyouhaveany
imaginative
ideasworth
considering.
CONSTRUCTION:
At firstthis
kit looksfairlyeasyand
straightfonrard.
Two large
fuselagehalves(upperand
lower)with a reasonable
cockpittub inside.Thegear
wellsarewelldone.Addthe
elevators,rudderson top,
landinggearandgeardoors,
antennae,
andyou'redone.Oh
yeahl Paintit blueandstick
on a coupleof decals.
Notso fast!In addition
to the
alreadymentioned
flash,the fit
of mostpartswas not so good.
Thetwofuselagehalves
requiredsomeputtyand
sandingat theseams,and
somerescribing
of linesin the
area.Theengineintakeswere
a terriblefit. The elevatorsfit
verybadly.Theseareas
requireda lot of sandinganda
lot of putty.Thepropeller
shafts/extensions
(??!) were
oblongwhengluedtogether
(partof thefuselage).
Afler
sandingandfillingto getthese

lheseparts
areas"rounder",
werethensmallerthanthe
propspinner.
Thepropspinner
partsthenhadto be filedand
sandedto fit the prop
thattheyhave
shafUextension
to be attachedto. Whewl
doesntit?
Soundsconfusing,
Anpvay,whatis modelingfor?
It is fun to fix these
problems...isnt
it?
Well,by thetimeall of these
partswerefilled,filed,puttied,
sanded,andfitted,the project
startedto look- uh,
I thoughtthiswas
interesting.
to be an airplane.
supposed
Butsittingon my workbench
wasa Frisbee.
Onward!
It wastimeto windup my
airbrushandprimerallthe
parts.A littlemoresanding
and primerandit wasready
was
for paint.Painting
accomplished
usingmy usual
Floquilpaintsandautomotive
glosslacquer.
lthenapplied
thedecalsandanothercoatof
gloss.Whendry | usedoil
paintwashfor the panellines.
TestorsDullcotewas applied
afterthe washwasdry,and
pastelpowderswereusedfor
someweathering.
Aftera day'sdryingtime,final
wasdone.The
assembly
landinggear,geardoors,
canopy,wheels,etc.were
to the model.Aside
attached
from somebadfit problems
andtoo muchflash,thiswasa
fun project.

Anotheronecompleted.
Looks
interesting,
butis it reallyan
airplane?
FLASHItAn addendum
to the
abovereviewof the Vought
XFSU-1.Uponcompleting
the
review,ldiscovereda little
knownbit of historythatseems
to contradictthe official
historicalwritings.
Apparently
lsrael,in needof
anytypeof aircraft,purchased
plusten
the two prototypes
moreaircraftand putthemto
gooduseas groundattack
aircraftduringthe Sinai
Campaign
of 1956.These
aircraftwerefairlysuccessful
andprovidedsomeunusual
reportsand conversation
(flyingsaucers?)
Anyray, usingsomeof the
limitedinformation
anda little
artisticlicense,I decided,afrer
a coatof bluepaint,to change
my XF5U-1intoa modelof an
lsraeliunitfromthattime
period.I addedgun podson
the sideof the nose,rocket
tubesandbombrackson the
underside
I
of the fuselage.
paintedit in the camouflage
schemeof thattime.
It was an interesting
subject
anddid providea littlelevity
andenjoyment
to a'serious'
avocation.

The art of the pitot

o

BY TEDHOLOWCHUK

ln buildingmostaircraftin any
scale,the pitottubes,

propellers,
antennas,
andguns

lnvlsible

thread

nrtal

tub€ attached

to splnner,/prop flts
lnsids tublng anchorad
in fuselars

usuallyposea problemof
sorts.
Let'sfirsttalk aboutpitots,
antennas,
andguns.These
itemsareeithermoldedonto
thewingsandfuselage,
or are
added-on
moldedparts.ln
mostcasesthe moldingsare
overlylarge,poorlymolded,or
misshapen.
Whenthe seam
linesaresandedoff,theguns
andpitotscanbe oblongin
cross-sec1ion.
Usually these
partsarejust"clunky".ln
addition,
whenworkingon the
model,thesefragile
projections
get
inevitably
brokenoff.Nowyoutry to glue
thembackon witha littleluck.
Let'ssubstitute
for these
fragileparts.Notonlyis it
easierto do, butthe endresult
looksbetter.Forguns,use
metalor plastictubingor
hypodermic
needles.
For
pitots,usewireor hypodermic
needles.
Forantennamasts,cut a piece
of brassor aluminumsheet
(.015or appropriate
thickness)
andfile it to shape.Also,make
it longenoughto extend
throughthefuselagetop and
reston the fuselagebottom,
whereit is anchored
in a blob
of epoxyputty.(Seedrawing
below).Note:thispartof the
construction
shouldbe donein
onehalfof the fuselage,
beforegluingthe halves

Drilla #80 hole,or
together.
usea smalllengthof
needleto makea
hypodermic
on thetail.During
mini-mast
of the model,
finalassembly
installthe
antenna
wireusinga
monofilamentthreadcalled
'invisiblethread'.available
at
fabricshops.I superglue
one
endof thethreadintothe hole
or intothe needleon thetail.
Whenthegluehassetup,pull
thewiretautacrossthetop of
the
the mastandsuperglue
wire in place.Cut off the extra
threadwhentheglueis dry.
Thisis oneantennathatwill
not breakoff, and it canbe
straightened
outif bent.
I liketo
Nowfor propellers.
buildmy modelswith
props.Thisallows
removable
the propsto spin,butmore
the chanceof
importantly
damageis reduced,
because
youcanremovethe propsfor
travel;also,repairing
or
damagedpropsis
replacing
mucheasier.
Lookat thedrawings.
Each
canbe slightly
installation
depending
different,
on the
the principal
aircraft.However,
is the same.Usingtelescoping
tubing
tubing,gluethesmaller
with
to the prop/spinner
or epoxy.Usea
superglue
blobof epoxyputtyinsidethe
to anchorthe larger
fuselage
pieceof tubing.Adjustandfit
so thatthe prop
thisassembly

fits the aircraft.Allowthe
epoxyto set up.Voila!
Spinningprops.Onewordof
caution"
Whenpickingup an
aircraftwiththistypeof prop
assembly,
the propcaneasily
fallout.lwillsometimes
usea
very smallpieceof "funtack'
(thatall-purpose
sillyputty)
and put it betweenthe prop
andthe fuselagefront.This
holdsthe propin placeyet
allowsit to be removed.
ln closingI wouldliketo pose
a questionfor thoseof you
who are 'out of the box"
builders.
In competition,
shoulduseof thesetechniques
eliminatea modelfromthe
"outofthe box"status?These
methodsarecertainly
optional,
andthe resultsare notvisible
if doneproperly.
I
Personally,
thinkthatthesetechniques
shouldbe allowedin the "out
of the box' category.
I welcomeanyresponse
to this
suggestion,
andlookforward
to anyandall of yourthoughts
on thisidea.Let'stalk- I'dlike
to hearyouropinion.
NOTE:A sourcefor small
tubingHobbyHangar
PO Box472
NewCarlisle,lN 46552
(catalog/sample:
$1.29)

Index to featuredaircraftin ScaleAircraft
Modeling
BY KEVINCALI.AHAN

been
I haveoccasionally
accusedof beingslightlydata-

mad.ln practice,lhis
means
that I keepa numberof

specialized
databases
on my
PC,whichI useto trackdown
elusivedata.We'reallaware
thatit isn'twhatyou havethat
counts,it'showquicklyyou
canget aholdof it whenthe
needarises.You'veno doubt
experienced
the frustrating
feelingthatsomewhere
in that
file cabinet(orgarage,or
stackof magazines)
exists
exactlywhatyou needto finish
yourcunentproject.Butsince
youdon'tknowwhereto find
the information,
it is quite
uselessto you.A few years
back,my magazine
references
alonehadbecomenumerous
enoughthatI couldno longer
findwhatI neededeasily,so I
begancreatingonlineindices.
OnemagazineI consider
crucialis Hall-Park
Publications'
ScaleAircraft
Modeling.Eachissue
features
the illustrated
history
of a particular
aircrafttype,
followedby halfa dozenpages

o

AIRCRAFTTYPE

VOL/,ISS

AirspeedOxford
Amer a/c in FleetAir Arm
ArgentineAF
A-W MeteorNF+14
A-WWhitley
Avro Lincoln
Avro Shackleton
Avro CanadaCF-100
BAC Jet Provost
BAe Hawk
BAeHS-125
BAe LightningF3/6
BoeingB-29 Superfortress
Boeing-Vert
CH47 Chinook
Boulton-Paul
Balliol
Brazilianmilitaryaviation
BristolBeaufighter
Bristol Beaufort
Bristol Blenheim
Bristol Bulldog
Eristol Freightet
CanadairCL-l3 Sabre
CanadianArmedForces
ChileanAir Force
ConsolidatedCatalina
ConvairB-58 Hustler

15/9
6/9
13t3
9I3
i5/6
12J4
1219
11lB
614
6t1
7t4
9/10
'l4l1o
1Ot4
13n
1Zs
1'll'11
141'11
7n
1417
'14t4
811
718
11/9
5/8
8/5

of sideviewsdrawnby editor
MikeKeep.Thesesideviews
areveryusefulwhen
deciding
on whichmarkings
to apply,
andthe articlesmakegood
idlereading.So,beforelong,I
was listingthe featuredaircraft
andwhichkitswerereviewed
in the ScaleModele/s
eachissue,along
Marketplace
withanyotherarticlesthatI
felt mightbe usefulin the
future.
Partof the resultis the index
pages.lt
on thefollowing
showseachaircrafttypein
alphaorder,followedby the
volumeandissuenumbers
andthe monthof issue.
youcanuseit to
Hopefully
betteraccessyourown
of SAMs.
collection
Pleasenote:I don'thave
everyissueof SAM,so there
will be someinevitable
in the index.The
omissions
issuesI don't havearelisted

OATE
June/July1993
May 198n
December199O
December1986
March1993
January1990
June 1990
May 1989
January1984
October1983
January1985
July1987
July1992
January1988
April 1991
February1990
August1989
August 1992
April 1985
April 1992
January1992
October1985
May 1985
June1989
May 1983
February'1986

below.lf youhavesomeof
thesemissingissuesand
wouldconsider
loaningthem
to me for photocopying,
let me
knowat our nextmeeting.
Basically,
the procedure
would
be that Iwouldbonowthe
issueat onemeeting,
photocopythe contents,and
retumit to you at the next
meeting,unlesswe could
arrangethetransferearlier.
lf this indexis usefulto you,
let me knowand I canpasson
the othertwo (kit reviewsand
otherarticles).
MISSING
ISSUES
O FS A M :
Volume1 through4: ALL
V o l u m e5 : 1 , 2 , 3 , 5 , 6 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 2
Volume6: 2,3,8
Volume7: 5,9
V o rf r m e8 : 7, 8 ' 1 2
Any helpyoucanprovidewill
be appreciated.

ConyairF-102DeltaDagger
DassauttAlpha Jel
DassaultEtendard/Supr
DeHavCanDHC-1Chipmunk
DeHavCanDHC-2 Beaver
DeHavCanDHC-3Otter
DeHavDragonRapide
DeHavHomet
DeHavMosquito
DeHavSea Mxen
DeHavTiger Moth
DeHavVampire
DouglasA4 Slqfiawk
DouglasA-26 in Korea
Douglas866 Destroyer
DouglasDC-3
EcuadoranAir Force
EE Canberra(export)
FaireyBattle
FaireyFirefly
FaireyGannet
FaireySwordfish
FleetAirArm 193}39
FleetAirArm 193941
FleetAirArm 1978€tl
Frenchmilitaryaviation
GenDynF-l6 (Europe)

7l1O
11R
7112
13€
9n
fn
148
1ZB
1216
1411
15/l 1
1419
1Ol2
1418
10/6
813
1Z1O
'l0l11
911
7R
8/10
6n
7111
13t4
10/9
9/9
912

July 1985
December1988
September1985
June 1991
April1987
April1989
December1991
May 1990
March 1990
October1991
September1993
June 1992
November1987
May 1992
March 1988
December'1985
July1990
August 1988
October1986
Oecember1984
July 1986
April1984
August 1985
January1991
June 1988
June1987
Novemb€r1986

GenDynF-111
6112
GrummanEA6A/B
1311
Grumman E-2C|C-?A
914
GrummanS-2 Tracker
1'1112
GrummanF4FWildcat
UII
GrummanF6F Hellcat
15/10
Handley-Page
Halifax
10/8
Handley-PageHampden
9/5
Handley-PageVictor
5n
HawkerHart (family)
15i5
HawkerHunter(export)
6/5
HaurterHunicane
12111
'1116
Sea Fury
Haud<er
HawkerTyphoon
1111
Hawker-SiddeleyGnat
812
Hunting-PercPembroke'13/10
Hunting-PercProvost
10/5
JunkersJu€7 Stuka
9112
LockheedHudson
13/8
LockheedP38 Lightning
1ln
LockheedSR-71/U-2
5/11
LockheedT-33
15/3
LockheedU-2/SR-71
5/11
LTv F€ Crusader
514
LuftwaffeWW2 nightflrs
13111
Martin8-26 Marauder
15t4
MartinB-57 Canberra
11/5
McD-D F-4 Phantom(USAF) 'l1l1O
McD-D F-18 Homet
1On
MesserschmittBf-110
1211

Seolember1984
October199O
January1987
September1984
August1986
August1993
May 1988
February1987
April 1983
February1993
February1984
August1990
March1989
October1988
November1985
July 1991
February1988
September1987
May 1991
November1988
August1983
December1992
August1983
January1983
August1991
January1993
February1989
July 1989
April 1988
October 1989

NorthAmer OV-10 Bronco
8/9
June 1986
North Amer P-47 (LatinAm)
l#o
March 1992
Oman Air Force
8/6
March 1986
PanaviaTomado
U4
January1985
Queens Flight
15n
November1992
RAF fighten 191&1993
15n
April 1993
RAF jets in recent service
9/8
May 1987
RAF WWz nighttighters
136
March 1991
RepublicF€4F
March 1985
716
RepublicRF€4F
12112
September1990
RoyalAttziliaryAir Force
7l'l
October 1984
SAAB Mggen
14ts
February1992
SalvadoreanAir Force
May 1993
1AB
9111
ShortStirling
August 1987
13112 September1991
ShoruEmbraerTucano
7n
November1984
Suez campaign195'6
13n
November1990
SupermarineScimitar
10112 September1988
Targettugs
9/6
March 1987
US liasona/c in Britain
6/11
August 1984
USAF in Britain194&70
February1991
13/5
Mckers Valiant
12f3
December1989
Vought A-7 Corsair
1511
October1992
WestlandGazelle
6/10
July 1984
Westland Lynx
12fI
April 1990
Westland ScoutM/asp
WestlandWelkinAl/hirtwind 14112 September1992
1'll4
January't989
WestlandWessex
October 1987
WestlandWhirlwindheli
10/l
November1991
ftf2
Westland Wyvem

Fromthe Prez:
Our nextmeetingwill be held
at 10.00am,
Saturday,
October
9 at the NationalGuard
Armory,1601WArmoryWay,
in room114.Refertomapand
driverdirections
on the back
pageof the newsletter
for
details.
I wouldliketo thank
SteveCozadfor the initial
contacthe madewiththe
armory.

librarynot in the bestinterests
Ournew
of the chapter.
locationat theArmoryhasthe
of stillbeing
advantages
located,a
centrally
somewhat
close
roomwithgoodlighting,
parking,
no vendorrestrictions,
andas of thiswriting
(September
19) guaranteed
for at least
secondSaturdays
12 months.

Althoughthe BellevueLibrary
of being
hadthe advantage
of
freeto us,the availability
reasonably
scheduling
meetingdates
consistent
seemedto be gettingmore
difficult.That,alongwithsome
imposedon
of the restrictions
the useof thatfacility- no
vendors,flyers,,promotions,
etc.- makemeetingat the

We do haveto payforthis
facility.However,thereare a
numberof waysto offsetthe
costof the room.We could
meeting
themonthly
change
or
noticeto bimonthly
quarterly
(onemailingof the
paysfor the costof
newsletter
the room),chargethevendors
a nominalfee,or explorea
varietyof optionswe cantalk

aboutat the meetingon the
gth.
Feelfreeto callme if you
haveanythoughtsor
questions
aboutpermanently
movingto theArmory.My
numberis 774-6343
(Lynnwood),
evenings.
SeeyouSaturday!!

Ze'"rq7Vka4o
PS:BringyourIPMSVancouver
FallShowwinners
to the meeting!
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NATIONAL
GUARDARMORY
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle,WA

q

Fromnorth-or southbound
l-5,takethe
NE 45thst exit.Driveweston 45thunder
Highway99 (AuroraAve) to Market
Street.Continueweston MarketSt to
1SthAve NW.Tum lefl anddrivesouthon
1SthAve NW acrossttre BdllardBridgeto
ArmoryWay.Watchfor signs!
lf youarecomingfromsouthSeattle,take
Highway99 ontothe AlaskaWayviaduct
to WesternAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continuenorthon Elliotto Armory
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parking.

Membership
information:
AndrewBirkbeck
3209NE98thSt.
Seattle,
WA98115
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Newsletter
comments
or submissions:
KeMnCallahan
S
31849Pacific
Highway
Suite243
Federal
Way,WA98003
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NEXTMEETING:
Saturday,
Octoberg
at 10.00am.
Seetheabovemapfor newmeetinglocatjon.
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